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THE CITY.
Born To Mr. nnd Mrs. E. L. Sooy , n-

eon. .

Born To County Commissioner Tur-
ner

¬

nnd wife n boy.
The internal revenue collections yes-

terday
¬

amounted to $5,760.62.-

A
.

concert will bo hold nt the Snrntogn
Congregational church this even-
ing

¬

, tinder the auspices ol the Y. P. S.-

O.

.

. society. A very excellent programme-
lins boon prepared.

John Bolts , nn employe in Wokofiold's
lumber yard , fell from a pile of lumber
yesterday and was badly hurt. His
In juries 'were in his back , lie was
tnfton to his homo , tit 511 south Eleventh
street.

11. M. Ryan , who is under arrest for
forging a check on Fcony , Conolly &
Co. , was brought before the police mag-
istrate

¬

for trial yesterday afternoon ,

but asked for a continuance until 2 p.-

m.

.

. to-day. The prayer was granted.
Henry Johnson , a colored mortar

mixer , and Lucy Jackson , a Mnduro-
colorcd

-

cyprian , got into n llttlo scrap
nt "Miss Fanny's ," Twelfth and Chi¬

cago. and Mr. Johnslng smacked Lucy
in the eye until her nose bled. She
was gaino , however , and tried to dis-
cmbowol

-
Henry with n case knife , but

ho linnlly got in a blow on the jugular
nnd put her to sleep. IIo was ilnud $25-

nnd costs.

Personal
P. E. 1'crktns , ol Lincoln , Nob. , is nt the

Pnxton.-
Gcorgo

.

W. Ncff , of Lincoln , Nob. , is nt the
Pnxton. e

J. H. Hnrrctt. ' of Wlsncr , Neb. , Is at the
Millord.-

A.

.

. F. Jones , of Atlantic , In. , is nt the
WJmlsor.-

O.

.

. C. Klentz , of Norfolk , Nob. , is at the
Windsor.

Prank Hohm , of Davenport , In. , is nt the
Windsor.-

B.
.

. P. SilUnltacr , of Contorvillc ; In. , is nt
the Paxton.-

E.
.

. B. ICctclium , of Mnrslinlltown , In. , is nt
the Millnrd.-

W.
.

. A. Uusscll , of Mnrslinlltown , In. , is nt
the Windsor.

13. P. Warren , of Nebraska City , Nob. , Is-

nt the Pnxton.-
F.

.

. V. Klnp , of the United Stntcs army , is-

nt the Pnxton.-
J.

.

. W. Paddock , of Paddock's Grove , Nob. ,

is nt the Millnrd.-
F.

.

. BrilurrNoii nnd wife , of Fremont , Nob. ,
nro at the Millnrd.-

Messrs.
.

. L. C , nndC. A. Hobnrt , of Nelson ,

Nob. , are ut the Windsor.-
Mrs.

.

. J. M. Grlfllth nnd son , of Wnhoo ,
Neb. , nro nt the Millnrd.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Matthias Now ;lvo n party
'o-nifjht In eolcbr.ition of the llftconth birth-
diiy

-
of their daughter ,' Mnr.v , at their resi-

dence
¬

, COO South Ninth street.-

On

.

Ills Way t ° Prison.-
A

.

sheriff from Wyoming territory appeared
before Sheriff Coburn yesterday with ono
George UuUerflcld , whom he had in custody
nnd was conveying to the penitentiary nt-

Johct , 111 , , to servo n sentence of llvo years
for horse stealing. The prisoner enjoyed the
comforts of the county's bastilo over night ,
nnd to-day the trip to Jollet will bo resumed-

.TIio

.

Urnkeo Broke.
While a street cnr stopped near the Jones

street crossing to let n train pass yesterday
nfternoon , the brakes of a following car broke
nnd it bore down on the belated car in ad-

vance
¬

, in which were seated two ladies , who ,

seeing the approaching danger. Jumped to the
pavements , none to soon to escape serious in-

juries.
¬

. The horses of the disabled car wcro
badly hurt , and the cars somewhat damaged.

Congratulation and n Clieclc.
There was a meeting of the 13ricklnycrs'

union at which n congratulatory spcecli was
made by ono of the members iu which it was
claimed that there nro now 130 union brick-
layers

¬

ut work in this city ,

A donation of §200 from the Plumbers.
Gas nnd Steam-fitters' union was received
nnd accepted and u vote of thanks therefore
returned. _

A "Wayward Ohllil Koturns.
The fourtnen-ycar-old son of Jailor .Too

Miller who for some years past has man-
ifested

¬

a great desire for travelling and who
left sometime since on an extensive trip
westward returned yesterday from Den-
ver

¬

where he nns been "visiting" lor some
time. It Is not likely that ho will huvo nn
opportunity of talcing another trip soon , as
his stern parent has announced his intention
of keeping a strict watch over him.

Almost Tlirco Score -mil Ten ,

To-day will bo the sixty-ninth anniversary
of the organization of- the I , O , O. P. , and
will bo celebrated in n grand manner iu

.Council muffs by the Odd Follows of west-
ern

¬

Iowa. They will bo joined by a number
of the brethren of this city , especially those
of Keystone lodge , who will take the 1:15:

dummy this afternoon lor the Bluffs. They
will accompanied by tlio band of_ tUo
second infantry. The intention iiuu been to
celebrate in Oili.ilia 6h a largo Scale , but the
matter wns postponed because of the assem ¬

bling hero iu the full of the grand lodge of
the state ,

Still Consulting.
Yesterday Gcorgo G. Swain , of Mar-

Bhnlltowii
-

, la. , another ono of the stoclf-
holders of the State National bank , arrived
in town , to confer with E , L , Lyon , Into
president of the same institution. Mr.
Swain is superintendent of the coal depart-
ment

¬

, of the Chicago & Northwestern road for
the Iowa division. Hcwas closeted yesterday
morning with Mr. Lyon and another local
stockholder of the bank , with what result
could not be ascertained. Mr. Lyon returned
yesterday from Lincoln without having
met Mr. Tobbitts , whom ho wont to see and
who has been aopointcd receiver of the bank ,

Coshlcr.MeFnddeii , who wont to Washington
to confer with the comptroller , has not yet
returned , nnd his hasty return , the cause of
which could , not bo discovered in his tola-
priun

-
, is awaited with bOinu interest by all

the parties interested ,

Off to Chicago.
General Crook , it is cxpcctc-d , will leave

for Chicago by the llrst of next week , where
ho will assume control of the Division ol tiio-

Missouri. . Ho will bo accompanied by his
aides , Lieutenants Konnon nnd Grecno , both
of wham have been promoted from the posi-
tion

¬

of aides-de-camp to that of aides to the
ninjor general. This promotion is at-

tended with an increase of-
BauYry. . Tftft departure of these
young gentlemen will Icavo a vacancy in the
ofllco of drill master In two of our local mili-
tary

¬

companies , tho'.Omnliu Guards who have
been under the mstructign of Lieutenant
Greene and the Crolghtoii Uunrds who have

' been taught by Lieutenant Kcunon.,
Major llcntcen. formerly of Port Duclicno

has been transferred to Fort Nlobr'nra ,
where ho will await Inquiry Into his applica-
tion

¬

for retirement which is bused upon
physical disability-

.VloUmlEcd
.

, By.t Not Rovencefiil.
The BtnrtltniJ exffosb of Prof. Maraud pub-

lished
¬

In last Saturday's UEB , has been
copied into some of the leading journals of
the country , but moro prominence in some
cases has been given to Prof. Marline's con-

nection
¬

with the matter thaa pleases him.
The Hen had been In possession of the facts
long before Prof. Martine panic to Omaha ,

nnd only Waited for Ills arrival for addi-
tional

¬

corroboratlon. In his interview with
thq reporter the professor baa admitted his
knowledge of the charges acaiust Moratu ] ,
nnd tud talked freely about the matter , but
did not expect lis) talk to get into print , for
although Moraqd has him , ho docs
iotcaratohavontr.juiioV&raaofliado ofc..per dpcs ho wish to appear to bo. taVnc a revengeful course toward him. In eomoot theapers the credit of the expose } s 'given en- .

* *
? Marline Instead of toUroo-kss ,ne father-in-law of Moj-am} . .

Coumienco Xcn.iu Town.The fainlllar crf't * ofttm heard nt agrl ;
UiJtural fair * and 0JIC1. P'acus' Of UUo Hk

".hands on your pockctboolts" would not bo n
bad mnxlm for nirnlists vislting-tho city ,

nnd doubtless n few Omnhnns could profllby
the precept. There nro several ' ''con" men
in the city on the lookout for individuals with
cash , nnd scarcely n day passes In which
some ono Is not relieved of their collatlernl.
The latest victim Is nn old gentleman from
Bellevue named Jnmes Shire , whs was
roobcdof nboutfOont the II. & M. depot
Inst night b.v two of the fraternity commonly
known ns "hustlers. " Mr. Shlro was walk-

ing
¬

up and down the platform when the pair ,

who wcro simulating drunkenness , ran into
htm and one of them pretending to recognize
htm as an old friend , embraced the old
gentleman while the other went through
his pockets , taking n $JO gold piece and
nboiit ? .

" In small chnngo. Not until they hnd-
pniscd nround the corner out of sight did the
old mnn discover his loss nnd then it wns too
Into , ns the birds had Down. Strange n It
may appear , the deed was committed under
the very notes of n number of Plnkcrton
specials who failed to "tumble" to the pro ¬

ceedings.
Two verv smooth chnr. cters from Knnsns

City who ar.o not wholly unknown to the po-

lice
¬

arrived in the city yesterday nnd-
wcro at once put under surveillance. Ono is-

n large , Well-built Individual , the other nncnt-
llttlo fellow who looks like n railroad mnn.
Their particular "Iny" is the "express gnino"-
nnd two or three times have they been
arrested , but for hick of proof disrhnrged.
They will prob.ibly attpmpt their llttlo game
while In the city.-

A

.

Ballot Girl's Nerve..-
Too

.

. Frank , manager of the "Zozo Maglo-

Queen" company , took occasion Tuesday
afternoon , without the customary two weeks'
notice , to give Miss Arllno Athens the grand
IVrc. lie thought that all that wns necessary
was to inform her to quit and that would set-

tle
¬

It. But Arllhe , who Is a charming little
blonde , and who took a conspicuous part in
the marches and the ballet , proved n de-

cidedly
¬

recalcitrant personage , and she
bluntly Informed the arbitrary Joseph that
she not only wanted her backsalary , amount-
Ing

-

to something like 40 , but two weeks' pay
in addition , u well ns a ticket back to New
York. Then she wanted to know whnt she
was discharged for , and the manager told her
she hnd violated the rules of the company in-

going out with gentlemen callers , nnd that
she was altogether too pcrmiscuous with her
nlTnlros du occur , and that ho was
tired of her. Arllno's blue eyes hero began
to corruscato , her yellow hair to bristle ,
and she told Mr. Frank that ho wns a pre-
varicator

¬

of the deepest dye , nn egregious
nss , and a traitor to his country. Then she
turned on her French liecl , and her little feet
wentpatternig down to Justice Ward's of-
llce.

-
. Here she swore oiit an attachment ,

and in the evening Constable Stein levied
upon a portion of the receipts of the house ,
$101 , to satisfy the coryphee's claims. Learn-
ing

¬

of this Frank sought to comprolMiio the
matter by oiTcrinir to renew Arllno's contract
for the bah n q of the season , but the ballet
dancer wiu irt'to bo caught with such chaff.
This , of course , all made the manager very
warm , and in the evening about 0 o'clock ho
was thirsting for gor J. In his revengeful
search he happened at this Juncture to meet
Mr. John Kelley , advance agent of the Now
Magdalen company , who wns a friend of Ar-
line's

-

, nnd who had dined with her the
previous evening. A. few words passed
between the two , when suddenly
Holloy cut loose with his right and
landed quite handily on Frank's chocks-
.IJecovcrmg

.

himself , Joseph made ono of his
famous rushes at John , but instead of suc-
ceeding in his maddening effort to get in n
blow , his ahlcrmanic paunch collided with
John's boot , nnd as the wind left his body in
ono great gust , friends swooped down upon
Kelley ana carried him nwiiy. After tins ex-
citing

-
episode Frank wns hotter than ever.-

IIo
.

was fairly Incandescent , but everybody
connected with the affair is still alive. Ho
threatened to stop his show in case the
money levied upon by Constable Stein wns
not turned over tohim , but upon the sturdy
minion of the law Informing him that in case
ho did this ho would seize the whole she-
bang

¬

, Magic Queen nnd nil , lie grew ns calm
ns a midsummer morn , and went away nnd
drowned his sorrows and vexations in-
npollonuris water. IIo subsequently called
on Justice Ward and hnd the hearing of the
case set for next Saturday , but there is llttlo
probability of his putting in an uppcaralice ,
as that will only entail greater expense and
inconvenience-

.Soiden

.

bora's Figaro , the talk of the
town , n lOc cigar for 5c. Mux Meyer &
Co. , wholesale dopot-

.STltlKE

.

, IIATRS AND STRIKERS.A-
JIONG

.

UJCIOX XCN-

.At
.

the headquarters of the brick.layers'
union yesterday , the scene wns about the
same that has been witnessed thorotcvcry
morning since the strike. There wore quite
a number of unemployed men nround some of
whom claimed they were to go to work to-

day
¬

nt the rntcs demanded by the union ,

while others claimed that they hnd no fear
-but that they would soon secure employment.

Ono of th.csc , and ono of the oldest and best
known bricklayers in the union said that
about sixteen members had gone to Denver
In search of employment , nnd that some of
these had returned because , at present , there
is a scarcity of brick in that place. The
wages paid there is live dollars for eight
fours' work. ThospvUo .returned , however ,

had gone to work In South Omaha , at union
rates , and in Lincoln , whoio live dollars are
being paid for nine hours' work-

."Didn't
.

the bosses offer the union men five
dollars for nine hours' work In this city I"-

asEe'd the reporter.-
"Thpy

.

did atlirst ," was the answer , "but
they don't do sg any more , "

spvtN no1.ATts PCU HAY-

."I
.

want to correct an Impression which has
got out'said* the same informant. "The
men on the North Omaha sewer , are net-
working ten hours a day. There are four
men on that job and two of them , Jim Con-
ler

-

nnd Lou Burdlck nro tno contractors.
They have sub-let the job , nnd they and the
'.wo men working with them are members of
ono union. Those men nro getting *7 for
eight hours. If they work more than eight
hours n day it Is necessary to do so because
of u bad bottom , and then they got double
wages. If they lose n half day while waiting
on the bank , because of a bottom , they get
paid just as if they wore at work. "

bC.UIlllXO HIM-

."Tho
.

brlckmakcrs have told you that they
did not rofuio to sell bricklayers , briok.
That is hot true. I myself tried to buy bomo
from Joe Dolss' father , nnd whnt do you
suppose ho wanted to chnrgo mo } Why ,
$11 per thousand I Just about as much as
brick Iu ayall oj ftUt t9 po worth , "

This matter was brought to the attention
of the brickmakcrS later and nfntmfi&ui that
Dolss , Sr, , was endeavoring to get even with
the brickmakera because they "scubbed him"
some time ago-

."What
.

do you mean by scabbing him } "
asked the reporter.-

"Why
.

, the bricklayers' union fined Deiss
$100 , which ho had to pay. The offence was
that he sold brick to Fox , who was employ ¬

ing non-unUjn men on his sewer. "
"Wcro the brick sold to Fox , direct ! "
"No ; they wcro sold to nnothcr man who

got them for Fox ," was the answer , *
OOOU AND IJAU OXfc-

S."Soraoof
.

our men have lejt the city , pos-
sibly

¬

ono hundred in all ," said another mem-
ber

¬

of the union , "but last night at our
meeting wo counted up and found that wo
had about DUO hundred and ilfty union men
working all over town. There is a gooa deal
of work now being done In basements and
upon chimneys. Of course we'll win-
.It

.

makes no difference how many
men have come In from abroad. Last spring
there were moro newcomers amongst us than
have come hero this year to the contractors.
Those who have come hero since tills strikd
arc almost worthless. There are about lit-
teen good men among them and the rest you
wouldn't pay ?2 a day.

TUB Noi'.cnoss jon ,

Siincriutendcnt Blake , of tlfo Now Vork
Life Insurance company's' buildliur , said that
when work was rejoined on the same it-

woulu bo by meiv vuo would receive only
$ t.M) for nine ooxirs. Ho could not btute the
,'ay when U'.Sy would go to work. It was a-

blj Jo> and could not bo started without
deluV

Had.a bilious (Utuck and one of those
Indescribable cases of. constant wurln-
uss.

-
. Took quinine und other remedies

without relief : Took Dr. Johnson's
Clover Tonic.mil strong and ..wel-
l'Thompson

-.
, Logan , Ohio. C. F-

.GoodjiUcm'Drug
.

Co.

A OHAPTAUQUA ASSEMBLY.-
TJie

.

Council BliifTs Hlto Fnvorcd By
the Omntm Committee.

The committee for the board of trade that
visited Council Bluffs some days ago to con-

fer
¬

with committees there In reference to n
location for the establishment of CliutauqUa
assembly , have prepared the following report
which will bo submitted nt the next meeting
of the b iard of trade :

To the Omaha Board'of Trade' Gchtle-
mcu

-
: Your committee , appointed to visit

Council Bluffs and examine the socalled-
Chnutauqun assembly grounds there , with
reference to their ndnpUtlbh to the uses nnd
purposes of such assembly nnd their availa-
bility

¬

as a place of Investment by those in-

terested
¬

in the project of such nsscmbllos , on
this side of the river and Jn this vicinity ,
hereby repoit.

That they have visited such grounds In
company with n committee of the board ot-
trndo of Council Bluffs , consisting of Mayor
M. P. Uohror, chairman , Lucicn Wells , P. O-

.Glcason
.

, C. W. Wnltc , E. L. Shugnrt and J.-

E.
.

. Ilarkncss , secretary of the assembly and
n committee of the assembly composed of
Colonel L. W. Tullys , Thomas Officer , A. S-

.Hnrlcton
.

, John Dunforth , C. U. Allen , II. W-
.Tllton

.
, J. E. Ilarkncss and Gcorgo H.

Wheeler , who met your committee at the
Broadway depot in Hint city and, took them
in carriages through mid along attractive
streets and avenues to the plnco selected for
the assembly , which lies about two miles
from the center of the town and to the north-
cast.At this point the party left their carriages
nnd traveled over the grounds , which consist
of about eighty acres and are located where
steep ravines , precipitous hills and winding
valleys abound , all well wooded with Valu-
able

¬

trees and made especially attractive by
the'varioty of its surface and Its numerous
points whcro auditoriums or nmphltlicntem
could bo easily lilted up for the hearing ac-
commodatlon of many thousands.-

At
.

the foot of these hills , from the top of
which a beautiful view of the Missouri and
its valley nro seen , are abundant , springs of
excellent cold water , the rivulets from which
How across a level , grassy plateau orinnidow-
of about llftcca acres into n winding creek ,

of Into known as Chnutauqua river. Across
the cast side of this plat along the river run
two railroads side by side , the C. . M. & St. P.
and the C. , U. I. it P. , both of which propose
to locate depots at this point , ns your com-
mittee

¬

nro informed , in case tno project of
establishing a Clmutnuqun assembly at the
place indicated is accomplished. This pla-
teau would furnish capital Holds for base ball ,
lawn tennis , cricket and other out-of-door
games and athletic exercises and , hero too ,
an artilicinl hike for boating , bathing and
other summer water sports could bo made at
comparatively moderate expense.

Your committee are informed that a com-
pany has been organized and incorporated
under the immo of ' 'The Council Bluffs As-
sembly.

¬

. " with a capital stock of WO.COJ , with
the. 'privilege of increasing the same to-
SlUO.dCO , divided into shares of ? 5 00 each , in
aid of the proposed project and that of t''is
stock Council Bluffs hus already subscribed
nearly ?i5l00.! It Is proposed by this eom-
pany

-

to purchase the land , for which an ou-
tlon

-

has been secured , to put the grounds in-

shnpo and erect such buildings ns will make
it ready and suitable for holding the first
Chnutauqua assembly in the summer of 18611.

This it is estimated will require nn outlay
of.fiillyS '0COO , the onc-hnlf of which , for
stock in tills company , Council Bluffs people
pledge theaiaulvcT to subscribe. No point In
the union it is believed is so favornblv situ-
ated as this to secure an immense gathering
of those interested in popular education ot
this class. Its location midway between the
Atlantic ami Paeilie'oceans and midway
between the northern and southern states ,
in the center of the republic , and its
case of access by rail , from every direction ,

insures the attendance of multidudcs of
pleasure seekers , tourists nnd travelers from
every region , botli abroad and at home ,

Your committee do not hesitate to say that
the founding of such assembly at this point
will bo of great benefit to the material as well
ns educational interests of Omaha , ns its con-
summation

¬

will in all iirobabilityjudginf from
the success of these institutions elsowheic ,

call to its attendance each summer from
seventy-live thousand to ono hundred thous-
and people , all of whom would represent the
most intelligent and enterprising , and many
of them the wealthiest classes of tins 'and
other lands. The educational advantages
which would bo thus secured to our people
your committee do not feel called upon to
name , ns they are well known. .

In conclusion your committee say that
they fully und cordially endorse the Couiu-il
Bluffs and Omaha Chautauqiia assembly
project as herein outlined , nnd "recommend-
to the people of Onmha and vicinity its ma-
terial and hearty support. The interests of
Omaha nnd Council Bluffs arc fast becoming
moro and moro mutual , und the completion
tills summer of the wagon bridge between
the two cities , now so well underway , will
add another link to the business and social
chain which nlrcndyunitcs them. Your com-
inittco

-
would further recommend ,

1. That the name of tno corporation rc-
fcrrrcd

-
to bo changed so as to read , "Tho

Council Bluffs and Omaha Chnutauqua As-
sembly

¬

, " and that seven of its twenty-one
trustees should bo citizens of Omnhn.

2. That the pledge of the two railroads
named and other roads interested bo secured
of lH'Cnil' subscriptions in money of bay
4500,000.-

y.
.

. That committees bo appointed to sjjjielt
subscriptions from Omaha people and others
who are , or should be , ns it appears , equally
interested with the residents of Council
Bluffs In securing the location selected , and
thenceforward in promoting the success of
this great mid most worthy enterprise this
people's j unlvcisity. All of which Is re-
spectfully

¬

submitted.
CHAMPION S. CIIASK , .

W. J. BIKMTCM ,
G. M. HITCHCOCK ,
N. MUIIUIAM ,
Jonx EVANS ,

, - . Committee ,

MOUTUAIIV.I'I-
CKCItlXO.

.
.

Mrs. Lucy J. Pickering , of West Liberty ,

la. , died at at. the Paxton hotel of
heart disease , to which she had been subject
for a number of years. She was the mother
of J , C , Pickering , who represents the Ault-
man agricultural implement works of Can ¬

ton. O. Mr. Pickering and his wife were
with her at the time of her death , the de-
ceased

-

accompanying Mr. Pickering on ono
of his business trips , The remains were
forwarded to West Liberty yesterday by
Drexel & Maul.

Purefhl-

spowder

-

( n rer varies , A wafveofpurlt-
y.stra

] -
ngtti uii'l wlioloHomeneai. Moro econora

feat tliantho ordinary kinds , and cann ° t besolp
Incompetltlonwltn the multitude of low cost.
short weight alum or phosphate powders , gO ] ,}

only In cum. Hoynl Uaklns Powder (Jo- , 18-
6Yallstreet> New Verb

___
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
and beautin&s tba-

rroiuutix > luxuriant KTOB11-
1Novcr

-
Falli to Riitoro Oriy

flair fo Itf Vtulhful Color.-
u

.
icalpdicu i&ndlialr-

f4UFLORESTON COLOGNE.li-
OH

.
1'rajrjQt Mia Lutlf Z of I'trtume :. tit. TmuUt

CALIFORNIA !

THE LAND OP

DISCOV-

ERIES.LOM

.

e un XiA 5, ,. ON7-

'OROVILLECA-

LABiEnNCMEtoorovii.il. . CAL

SANTA : ABIE ; AND : CAT-R-CURE
For Sale by

Goodman Drug Co.

The best nnd surest B acdy for Core of
oil diseases caused by any dcrangcnent of-

tlio Liver , Kldnjyg , Stomach and Bowels-
.Dyspcpcla

.

, Sick Hccdnchf , Constipation ,

Billons Conplcinic and Halariaof all kinds
yield readily to the beneficent Influence of-

It Is ple&cont tottlio Itsto , tones np the
fstoiu , restorcsnad prcicrrcsboxllh.-
It

.

Is purely Vegetable , <ind cannot fell to
provo tcncCclal , 'both ta old and young.-

As
.

a Diood Parifler It is superior to all
sthers. Sold cvery rhare nt Cl.00 u bottl-

e.OR

.

w

NO PAY.

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

All nyphliltlc DUrnsof , of recent or Ion * tanatnc.ln
from ten to tlitcon clayr. Wo will gU written nunr-
mill 08 tufinoanjr caioor refund your mime ? . And
wonoulrt ( ny to tlioae who have enployed iho nioM-
pkllled I'uyMcitinB , unod every known remedy tint
fiDTG not hecn cnrc 1 , tlmt yon are tlie tubjccla vr3 r
looking for. You that ham been to tlio celctiAloi
Hot tprln a of Arkaasui , and Bars lot all hope o
recovery , wo-

r make no char r . Our remedy la unknown to any-
one In ttip world outildeof our Company , and It li-
the only remedy in tba world that will cure you. Wo
will cuio the most obrtlnato raso In Iff than ono
mrmth. Sevun dny § In recent cnsoa does ( lib work. It
Is tlieold , chrnnlo , leopBfuteil cai s that wo solicit-
.VcliATocurodhundreda

.
who hnd been abandonedty I'hj-ilclons and pronounced Incurable , and

Wo Challenge the World

lobrlnr nsacise that we will not euro In less'.Bineco montn. *

blnco tb0 history of modlclne , aTme Specific to !Byihlllllc .Eruilluiis. Ulceu , feoro ronutti , Ac. , bubeen ion t fur but never found until

Our Magic Remedy
irai dlicover dt aod we are InitlBed In nrlng It U th *
only romndy In tbo world that will potfllvely cure ,
becnuoo the Utcit medical worka , publlihed by the
beat known authtirltlo , > ay tbera wai never a true

before. Our Itemed ? It the only medicine In-
n world tbat will euro when eTcrrthlnJ ; cue ha3-

railed. . It baa been to cnucodcd by large number of
Celebrated I'hrilolkr.i. IT HAS NEVEII YET FAILED
to CDIIK. Wby wutt your lira * and money with
talent medicines that nerer had virtue , or doctor
trlth phyilclant that cannot euro you. You that bar *
tiled uvorylhtngchjeihould come to us now and get
arioancnl itllrfi you never ran not U elsewhere.

Mark what we layi In the end you mutt take our
Remedy or NETKH recover. A ml you tbat have betn

filleted but a thort time should by all meant com* to-
us now. iiany set help and think Ibeyit re frie front
Iho disease , but In one , two or three years afttr , I-
Iappeanagilatn a moro horrible form ,

InveitlKat osr financial ttandlnic through the mer *

pantile av =cii and note that we are fully rriponil-
ble

-

and our written 8uarant o > are Rood. We hav * a-

tlEUEnr prepared on purely 8clcntlOe 1'ilnclplea and
nawlfli to repeat thai It NICVEU ffMUTOCUti *. All
letten: sacredly couUdentlKl.
THE COOK ; IlEflEDY CO. , Omalio. Neb-

.Itoom

.
10 and H I' . S. National Hunk , r.'lh and

rnrnitm sts , CallcrH take elevator on Kurnnin-
itruct ; to buconcl Hoar. Itoom 11 for lad es utily

DRUNKENNESS
Or tlio Liquor Habit , Positively Cureil by

Administering Dr. Unities' (Joltleu
Specific-

.ItcanbeelvcnlnAciipof
.
coffee or tea with-

out
¬

the knowledge ) of the person taking it ; abbo-
lutt'ly

-
harmless , and will effect a permaiit und

speedy cure , whether the patient U a moderate
drinker or an alcoholio wrock. Thousands of
drunkards have been made tomperuto men who
have taken Uolden Hpecltla In llielr colfoo with-
out

¬

their kiioulodny and today bellevo they
null drinking of their own freu will. It never
fulls. Tlrosyatem once impregnated with the
Hpeclflc , it becomes an titter impossibility f6r
the liquor appetite to exist. Tor bale by (Culm
& Co. , 15th and Uouclas sin. , and IHli and Cum-
Int

-

; bin. , Omaha , Neb , ; A. U , roster & Ilro. ,

Council lllulTs Iowa

)

WATER.

NATURES *

GREAT REMEDY' .

A. S-CSITTVTB crorsr : rcia-

CraliOrcliari

, - - , CoBstipiiico.-

oio

.

if tit. DRUaci * rtMrwucT > U > IL mrc.
Crab Orchard Water Co. 'Louisville , Ky.

JUDICIOUS AHD PERSISTED
Advcrtlilng hai alnays proven
successful. Before p.l clDrouy-
If

(

ewipuper AdTcrtltlnc conSii-
SLO D & THOMAS,
, iprrumixs ILIJIK , , '

U U i 6i OO U SUtt.|

i

BRING THE BOYS
< i !

This will be a week of rare opportunities for parents and all those who have boys
clothe. We will make a special effort iu our Boys'' department and will show some bar-
gains

¬

which will eclipse anything over before attempted.-
Childrens'

.

Blouse Suits with beautiful embroidered collars , in sizes from ! to 10 , at 05o.
This suit has never been sold for less than 150.

Knee Pant suits of all wool cheviots , splendid patterns , handsomely gotten up , sizes from
4 to 13 at 275. Other houses would surely ask for such a suit , at least 5.

Fine Blue Flannels , warranted indigo blue , beautifully plaited , sizes -1 to 12 ; as good a
suit as is usually offered for §5 or 0. Our price is $2.95-

.Wo

.

shall also offer this week some extraordinary values in Long Pant Suits.
Elegant Cheviot suits , strictly all wooX of handsome colors and styles , well made , sizes
from 12 to 18 , at §425. The actual value of this suit is almost double.
Our Long Pant suits runup to 18and we can fit in our boys' department , at boys' suit
prices , largo sized young men , who would elsewhere have to pay for mens' sizes-

.In

.

place of a useless toy , usually given away to the little ones , we will this time give
a benefit to mothers who will appreciate such a bargain and remember us longf or it.

FOR ONE DAY ONLY.-
On

.

Wednesday , May 2 , we will offer 1000 pair good knee pantt from 4 to 12 , worth
50c ; at 15c a pair. Make no mistake ; these are no trash , but good durable pants , such as
are sold by first class houses for 50c and more , and such as we can honestly recommend.-

We
.

intend that these pants shall bring us thousands of little customers in the future ,

and we could not expect to make customers with a poor arhiclo- Remember for one day
only and two pair to each customer is the limit. Out of town parties who order these
pants by mail must enclose postage.

.

'
. *

One Price Only. No Deviation.

Corner I4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha."

"$2 PANTS.
C. 0. I ) .

With Privilege of-

Examination. .
*All Wool Pnnts ,

both light nnd dark
colors , in sizes 30 to
42 waist and ISO to 34
leg measure. Also
a very Inrgo line of-

bo it or grades of

Pun ts ranging in
price from 2.50 to
8. Our S8.75 to $r
Pants arc extra good
value.
Mail Orders Solicited ,

roilu goir , Belfast , Dublin nnd Lhcrpool

From New York Every Thursday ,

Cabin pns.sago $10 and JT.O , according tn location
of sta'o room. KxcnrMon 805 to JT.-

'i.Steerngo

.

to nnd from Kiiropo at Lowest rates.
AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO. ,

Oen'l Agents , Bi Drondwuy , New York.
JOHN BLECEN. (len'l Western Agent ,

101 liandnlph St. , Chicago.
HARRY E.MOORES , Agent , Omaha.

a
03

Omaha Seed House.Tle-
ndiuurtcrH

.
for I.andreth'B Celebrated peodn.-

1'lantH
.

, ( Hit Flowers and 1'jloral designs. Send
for catalogue.-

V.
.

. II. FOSTER & SON , Proprietors
1022 Cuoitol AVUIIUO.

Terminus of Missouri I'jicHlc Itnlhray Co-

.in

.

Adams County , Nebraska.

Depot , round house , turn-table and tank all
completed. Thiouuh trains from Kansas City
commenced April 21st. ntti-en miles from
Hustings. No town within t) miles in any direc-
tion

¬

: U HltUHted in the center of Nebraska's
MiiMt iigrlcnltnrarficction , and contiguous to
the famous. 1'latto Valley hay lan-

ds.PifstSaleofLotsatPoblicAuction

.

MAY 1st , 1888.
Terms ; M cash , balance In 8 and 12 months at

10 per cent Interest. Train leaves Habtlnes.-
Neb.

.

. , at 12 m. on that day. Tree transportation
from Hastings to 1'rosber nud return , du appli-
cation

¬

to

J. C. McNAUGHTON ,

Trustee for Oompanyi

Exchange Nat'l' Bank , Hastings , Neb ,

E.T.Allen , M. D. , ,
Homoeopathic Specialist ,

THROAT EARtit AND NOSE ,

BpecUclw Accurately prescribe-
d.B.AMGE

.

DL'K, , OMJ.1

jrge'oii and Physician ,
.

Offlce < . tr Corner luh and UuugUa . Oulc

PUBLIC SALE !

BECOBBED-

At or near Union Stock Yards ,

SIOUX C1TV , - - IOWA.
MAY 3d , 1888.T-

lio
.

Barlow Hull Herd of Jlcrnl'ord-
Cnttlc All Under Four Years Old.
Having leased my cslnto for a Ions tcrmoty-

ears.. ] am forced to sell my entire herd which
Is composed of the ot of 1IOUACU Mil , 12XJI ,

nndlM.UTAllCII , 14(10( , nnd some of thorniest
bulls In the United States.

The heifers nvo In cfilf , or have calves nt their
sides. The calves me recorded. Tlio herd Is In-

sured
¬

nnd the pui chaser will UBsnmo the liisur-
nnco.

-
. TVrm , c'a&li. 'J'liero will bo no postpone ¬

ment. CnUlogncfl on application.
ALEXANDER BARLOW ,

Sioux Oity, Iowa.
William Swarts , Auctioneer.-

S

.

, K. FELTON & GO. ,

ffatcr Ws Contractor

And Manufacturers' Aucnts for

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES ,

(5 f nil descriptions.
Hydraulic Engines , Surveys. De-

tail
¬

Plans and Specifications.
Furnished on Short Notice.

Correspondence Solicited.
Office

,
Strong's' Building , Fourth Floor ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA ,

IlcrnarkablB for powerful
t lift K' tonu. iillahlu action and al-
Boliue

>
durability , itl years' record.

the best giiiirantpo of the excel-

lence
-

of ttu'hu Internme-

nts.Healtli

.

is Wealth !

Uii.B 0. WESTBNF.IIVB AND nnAi.v TIIKAT-
HUNT , a guaranteed spcclno for Hysteria , Dlzzl-
nesH

-

, OJiivnlslons j>its. Nervous NuuralKla ,

lloadnchr. Nervous l'rostr tlon. caused by the
use of alcohol or tobacco , Wnkefulness , Mulltal
Depression , Pofteniiif; of the llmln , resiiltint ? in-
InBunlty.and loading to misery , decay and death-
.1'rematuro

.
Old ABB , llarrcnness , Ixissof Tower

In either sex , Involuntary Losses and Bperma-
torrlHpa

-

caused by ovcr-oxcrtlon of the brain ,

self-abuse or over-indulgence. Hacli box con-
tains ono month's treatment , ll.ttla box , orslx
boxes for 15.00 , sent by mall l'rpald on receipt
of price.WEGUAIIANTKR SIX HOXES-

To cure any caso. With each order received by-
ns for six boxei. accompiinlcd with W.OO , wo will
send the purchaser our written guarantee to re-

fund
¬

the money If the treatment does not effect
ncure. Guarantees Issued only by O. I1' . ( JOOI-
MAN.

) -

. Drucglbt , Bole Afc'cut , 1110 Farnam Street ,
Omaha , Neu.

_
Dissolution Notice.

Tills is to certify that the copaitnershlp here-
tofore

¬

exibtlng butween . 'f. Llndueyund Icnry-
Hwan is dlBsulved by mutual consent. Henry
Hwan retires and Z. T. I.lndsey will continue the
business of helling rubber boots , fchoes , etc. , at
wholesale all 111 Harnoy street , Omaha , { . '4-

.I.lndsey
.

abhiimes all liabilities of the lutellrm-
of . T. I.twUey & Co. , nnd is to collect all
monies nnd credits due said llrm.-

Omaha.
.

. April 30.18 * . !

IDHOIOSAI.8 FOIl I'llINTINO-IIeadnuarters
Department of the 1l.itte , Chief Quarter-

.master's
.

' Olllce , Omaha , Neb. , .March 3'J , lb 8-

.Bfulrd
.- -

proposals. In triplicate , subject to the
neual conditions , will be received at this oHlc

until 1 o'clock n , m. (central standard time ), on
Monday , April IWth , 188i at which time and
place they will ba opened Iu tno prefceuco of bid;
Uers , for furnUhlos the priuflnK rofiulrod at-
HeadfiuurteraDepiirtiijcntot the I'-jtte during
the fiscal year ending June M. ItB'J. Thu Royeru-
tnent reserves the right to reject any or all pro-
posals

¬

received , lllank proposals , forni of r.on-
ti

-

act and printed circular giving full Inform-
tloasis

* -

to the work leqiilrcd. couUltionsto bo
observed ttrms of contract and payment will
bo furnished on application to this office. Kn-

volones
-

r-outalnlna proposals tiovi d bo marked
proposals tor 1UnUua. " und addrcesed to the

undmlsusd.VM.1J. . flUQMliS , Chief Qimrtcr.-
master.

.
. m3Cdl' io-X7

O M A H A
MEDICAL i SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th & Oodso St-

o.BR.ft.OE3S

.

,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES ADD TtlUtSES-
.Sett

.

facilities , apparatus and remedies for siid-
cessful treatment of every form of disease requir-
ing

¬

Medical or Surgical Treatment.
FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard nnd attendance ; best hospital accommo ¬

dations iu the wcrt.-
WHITB

.
FOR CiRCUi.Ans on aeformltles and,

Hraces , Traces , Club 1'cct , Curvature of tlta
Spine , Piles , Tumors , Cancer , Cat.irrli , llror.cliitin ,
Inhalation , Rlcctriclty , Pnralysls.Hliilepsy , Kid-
ney

¬

, Bladder , Jiyc , IJar , SUin and lllooil , aod all
Surgical Operation-

s.Dluoasos
.

of Women a Spoolal'y.
HOOK on IlincACEs or WOMEN FnEE.

ONLY BELIABLS UBDIOAL IHSEITUTBH-
ilU.Ml JL erBCIJLLTT O-

PPR8VATE DISEASES.
All nlood Diseases (successfully treated , Sypli-

.ilitic
.

PolBoti removed from the system without
mercury. New restorative treatment for loss ot
Vital I'ower. I'crsons unable to visit us may bo
treated at liomc by correspondence. All commu-
nications

¬

confidential. McdlchiMor Insltnmenta
sent by ranil or express , Bccuicly packed , no
marks to Indicate contents or render One l er-
sonal

<

interview preferred. Call and consult us ol
send history of your case , aud we will bend iu
plain wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
'Upon Private , Special or Nervous Diseases , Ira *
vrtency , Syphilis Gleet aud Varlcocele , with
tfiestlon list. Address

MttUcal anil Ktirffleal Tualttiilc.ct-
DR. . rflcWlENAlVlY ,

Cor. 13th and DodcoStf. . - fiKAIM. NE-

B."The

.

Ovcrlsiml Koutc. "
The Sportsmen's , Tourists' and Pleasure

Seekers' Line-
Send for the Neat Little Sketch Book-

."OrXTJST
.

C ZjXJB 3CTaJES ,"
highly interesting nnd useful to Sportsmen.-
It

.
contains the American rules for trapping

and shooting adopted by the National Gun
Association : as well as the revised gaino
laws of the Western States and Territories.
Copies sent free upon application to-

J , H. TKItniSTB.-
Gcn'll'

.
. AT. .

Omalin , No-

b.NOW'S

.

THE TIME
To linvoymir friends come to-

us HaHtcrn llnea will sell tickets uivl run
Semi Monthly Land Excursions

over the

Union Pacific
" 'I'lus Overland Itoutc. "

Until .Inly 118W. tickets sold for thrso oxcur-
blons will be oed thirty days for the round tjrlr-
ami

>

con be used ten days going. When purrhiiij-
crsnro

-
ready to return , thow tickets will bo

Rood nvo days for that purpose. If purchase-
.lblitontoptiliortor deetlnutlun on our lines ,

n entB will stamp tlckots good to return frou-

x"The Ovcrliuul Iloiilo. "
Has soarrangeil its Kamily Sleeping Car
tervice , that bertlis can now be icserved
upon application by any ticket agent to M'-

J. . Greevy , Passenger Agent , Council UluiTs-

Iowa. . The reservations wben made are
turned over to the train conductor * taking
out such cars , to that passengers can now se-

cure
¬

berths ordercil , Hie same as a Pullman
berth is reserved and secured.-
J.

.

. B.TKHIIRTB. K. U LO.MAX ,
Oon. I1 , k T. Aucnt , Ass't 0,1', * T, A-

.OMA1M
.

, N12IJ.-

vrt

.

coffitltuy ( cceow < 9-

KUlti ftt U.CB.tl MIB4
lo i M C fi llb ft

. ( id GUel.-
W

.
< ii > loll ( i il4 f-

.fUc
.

, t AU vity tut if
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